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HHMJ5SDAY FIGHT BREAK
The usual ..edm.sday night

break is offering something very
unusual this \:c ek in the line
,,uite a treat
of refreshments.
in
store
for
us
in the lorm
is
of d watermelon cuttin;

.

The hour of the break baa
been changed to 8:30, and th~
scene of the feast will be the
campus, south of the Union.
..e're anticipating an enthusiastic turnout by the entire
student body.

FLASH.'.'.'
Banned in Boston.1: Jcourgcd
in Philadelphia J 1: Picketed in
Phoenix City!'.

These " re the headlines

that have followed the movii.
that is to be shown here Friday
night at 8:00 PM.

Yes, it's please ij. b:.lzac ,
starring the inimitable .iiss
Eardot. The avant«_ garde film
committee has done it again.
LOST
oteve Bender has reported

round tiger's
a lost ring,
eye. in 0 gold mounting. ii<
last sa\. the rin^ in the
reference room of the libmry.
A reward is being offered.

-

id: P.P. Mowlin

.-. ■■■■
The Ohopel programs thia
summer hov< been refreshing,
and different. During the
summer" we can sec a more f<
laxod ttitud- on the port of

-

our speakers and a mon receptive .'ttitudt on the port
of tin audienc'.,,

During the; summer the
spe i: rs do not seem to f ( 1
any obligation to fill a whole
period whether they hove that
much to say or not. Huther,
those who have had little to
spy heve sold little, and those
who have had something pressing
on their minds huvc spoken out.
This has riven e ring of
noerlty to the summer orograns
tint has mode the trip.-, to
Chambers worthwhile,

Ttw t this feeling is not
localized with thir. writ rr

sc ■ ms to be borne out by the
ct 1hat. x hev< lu.- rd so
fe^.' complaints about that old
bugaboo compulsory ch > 1.
Then, nevx , of course , been
times whon chopel has been an
inconvenience, but there hav<
been fa t.araes when one could
nay that he wna actually
bor> d.

/". vote of
thanks to those
\:ho hi v planned the chapels
i nd to thos< ..'ho have made of
them interesting experiences.

